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From The ediTor

Tools  Of  The Trade

i often ask dist i l lers about the glass-
ware they use to test  their  rums.  
many new dist i l ler ies of ten respond 

by saying that they use brandy sni f ters, 
others say they don’ t  have a standard 
glass,  that  somet imes they use a rocks-
type glass,  other t imes they use test 
tubes or even coffee cups.

“ i t  is  very important to be consistent” , 
i  of ten te l l  them.  But i t  is  even more 
important to be discipl ined in the ap-
proach and ident i fy the proper glass-
ware for each stage of  the rum produc-
t ion process.

A few glass shapes are better for  raw, 
high-proof alcohol ,  and these should be 
used consistent ly.   other glasses are 
better for  analyzing and dissect ing aged 
rums at  bott le proof.   There are also 
glasses that are ideal  for  spanish-sty le 
rums, whi le others are more appropr iate 
for  Cuban and Puerto rican sty les.

The use of  proper glassware marks a 
watershed moment in a rum-product ion 
operat ion:  i t  s igni f ies that  a l l  the basic, 
immediate needs have been addressed 
and that effor t  is  being focused on ar-
eas not “essent ia l  for  survival . ”   none-
theless,  i t  is  a landmark that needs to 
be planned for,  as i t  wi l l  help internal 
staff  achieve a higher level  of  consis-
tency and wi l l  communicate to consum-
ers a more sophist icated way to enjoy 
the bott led product.

i  wasn’ t  a lways a bel iever in proper 
glassware, but af ter  working with riedel 
glas in Austr ia to design the f i rst  ever 
rum glass,  i  returned home with a very 
high appreciat ion for  the inf luence the 
vessel  can have on the overal l  organo-
lept ic exper ience and enjoyment of  rum.

There are many books devoted to the topic 
of  select ing glassware and the physical 
d i fferences between them, but there is 
no better teacher than exper imentat ion.

we are,  of  course, avai lable for  consul-
tat ion and always happy to lend a hand.

Cheers,

Luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher

  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum Lovers Unite!” group on Linkedin for 
updates, previews, q&A and exclusive material.



worLd rUm news

isle of wight rock festival on Friday night and then 
she had to have another 180 bottles helicoptered in. 

June 14th

Barbados’ mt. gay goes 100 Proof

mount gay eclipse Black is a distinctive new rum bot-
tled at 100 proof featuring a blend of two to seven year 
old rums.

June 15th

sapporo to ally With Bacardi Japan for 
selling Wine, rum 

sapporo holdings Ltd. Japan’s fourth-largest brewer, 
will ally with Bacardi Japan Ltd. to sell spirits including 
dewar’s scotch, targeting 10 billion yen ($124 million) 
in annual sales of western-style liquor by 2016.

sapporo will be the exclusive Bacardi distributor in the 
country from oct. 1, the Tokyo-based company said 
in a statement. The agreement covers 29 brands in-
cluding grey goose vodka, Bombay sapphire gin, co-
gnac, tequila and sparkling wine.

June 22nd

angostura unveiled new re-pack for 1824 
and 1919 

Angostura, the world’s most awarded rum, has un-
veiled their new super premium repack for Angostu-
ra 1919 and Angostura 1824 at this year’s vinexpo.  
Both super premium rums have undergone a face-
lift to reveal elegant, new look bottles, labelling and 
packaging.

June 23rd

Pusser’s rum wins trademark battle but 
loses war as bartenders boycot 

Pusser’s rum wins trademark against new york bar, 
forcing them to give up the name “Painkiller,” but in 
the process the rum company managed to infuriate 
bartenders who are defiantly advertising Painkiller 
cocktails made with other rums.
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These are some of the recent rum-
related headlines as published in the 
Rum Talk Blog (http://rumtalk.blogspot.

com); please visit the site to read the com-
plete stories.  you can also submit articles or 
press releases.  visit www.gotrum.com for 
contact information.

June 6th

Luxco sells rum portfolio rights to heaven 
hill Distilleries 

Us-based Luxco, a producer, bottler, importer and 
marketer of beverage alcohol products, has sold the 
rights of Admiral nelson’s family of rums to heaven 
hill distilleries.

Luxco said the Admiral nelson brand is the beverage 
industry’s growing spiced rum and the largest selling 
spiced rum in the Us with $40m sales last year.

June 10th

Diageo to take controlling stake in Zacapa 

global drinks giant diageo has reached an agree-
ment with industrias Licoreras de guatemala to take a 
50% controlling stake in the guatemalan Zacapa rum 
brand.

A statement from diageo said: “we have now reached 
an agreement and, subject to the usual closing con-
ditions, diageo will take a 50% controlling stake in 
Zacapa.”

“no details of the transaction are being released but 
we can confirm that it meets Diageo’s investment cri-
terion and is economic profit positive in year three.”

June 12th

Kate moss and friends drink 120 bottles of 
rum, then get 180 more flown in

Kate moss and her pals, aided by a posse of hangers-
on, drank 120 bottles of exclusive mahiki rum at the 
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UPComing rUm events

tales of the Cocktail  -  new orleans, Louisiana
July 20th -  24th 

ht tp: / /www.talesofthecocktai l .com/

sf Chefs 2011 -  san francisco, Usa
August 1st  -  7th

http: / /sfchefs2011.com/

5th annual s. f.  Cocktail  Week  -  san francisco, Usa
september 19th -  25th

http: / /sfcocktai lweek.com/si te/

german rum festival -  Berl in,  germany
october 8th -  9th

http: / / rumfest-ber l in.com/

2011 Caribbean rum & Beer festival -  Barbados
october 28th -  29th

http: / /www.rumandbeerfest ival .com/

”Here’s  to  the maiden of  bashful  f i f teen; 
Here’s  to  the widow of  f i f t y ; 

Here’s  to  the f launting,  ex travagant  queen; 
And here’s  to  the housewife  that ’s  thr i f t y. 

Let  the toast  pass , 
Drink  to  the lass , 

I ’ l l  warrant  she’ l l  prove 
an excuse for  the glass .”

By R ichard Br insley  Sher idan,  I r ish - b orn p lay wright  and p o et
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s iesta Key White rum (80-Proof) .    
This rum has a crystal l ine c lear 
presentat ion wi th an invi t ing 

shine, and is very wel l  f i l tered.   

The aroma is that  of  f resh, sweet sug-
arcane ju ices wi th mi ld hints  of  vani l la 
and butterscotch.  

The body is s i lky and uni form, the rum 
opens up smoothly and f in ishes sweet-
ly wi th only a touch of  but terscotch and 
spice,  which complement the aroma 
perfect ly.   The af ter taste is br ief  but 
enjoyable.  

This rum is very c lean, making i t  ex-
tremely versat i le,  but  i t  is  a lso wel l  d is-
t i l led,  and can be enjoyed  on the rocks 
or wi th a touch of  water. 

featured Cocktail  - 
siesta Key Lime martini

ingredients
1-1/2 parts siesta Key si lver rum
1 part  premium orange l iqueur
1-1/2 parts f reshly squeezed key l ime 
ju ice

Directions
rim the glass wi th 1/2 tablespoon super 
f ine sugar.   garnish wi th a l ime wheel.

the angeL’s shareThe AngeL’s shAre
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P anama red (108-Proof) .   This rum 
has a very invi t ing dark copper-
red color and an enigmat ic shim-

mer.   The aroma is remarkably smooth 
for  a rum with such a high proof,  laden 
with hibiscus, peaches and wet oak.  

The body is medium and smoothly en-
velops the palate,  where the f lavors ef-
for t lessly make themselves known: f i rst 
the f resh sugarcane, then the orange-
blossom honey and then the smooth 
wet oak.  The f in ish entertains the taste 
buds and makes them beg for more l ike 
few other rums can, ending with a note 
of  caramel ized cinnamon baked pears.  

surpr is ingly for  an over proof,  th is is an 
excel lent  s ipping rum, not just  a great 
mixer.   we highly recommend i t .

featured Cocktail  - 
Panama red head

ingredients
1-1/2 oz.  Panama red over Proof rum
4 oz. v8 or Clamato Juice
1 sl ice of  L ime
worcestershire sauce
Black Pepper
sea sal t  ( for  r imming glass)

Directions
rim the serving glass wi th the sea sal t 
and f i l l  wi th ice.   Combine rum, v8 (or 
Clamato Juice) and the ju ice f rom the 
sl ice of  l ime.  Add worcestershire sauce 
and black pepper to taste.   Pour into 
glass,  garnish wi th a celery st ick and a 
black ol ive.

Add a dash of  Tabasco sauce to turn 
th is into a hot red head.
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the angeL’s shareThe AngeL’s shAre
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r ailean texas gulf  Coast rum re-
serve Xo (80-Proof) .   This rum has a 
very at t ract ive honey amber color,  ac-

quired as a resul t  of  aging in double charred 
smal l  American oak casks.  

The aroma is f ru i t - forward, very reminiscent 
of  Brandy and Armagnac, showcasing apples, 
p ineapples and ephemeral  t races of  banan-
as.   Beyond the frui t ,  the nose is rewarded 
with complex layers of  toasted oak that give 
the rum an intensely nutty bouquet.  

in the palate,  the rum’s f lavors match i ts ol-
factory persona, f i rst  wi th the f ru i t ,  fo l lowed 
quickly by oak tannins and f in ishing with a 
s l ight ly dry nutmeg spice.  

The overal l  exper ience is very enjoyable,  so 
much so that the senses beg for the f in ish 
to l inger a few seconds longer than i t  does.  
overal l ,  an excel lent  aged rum from Texas 
that is sure to set  the standard for al l  those 
to come in the future.

featured Cocktail  -      
tiki  horizon

ingredients

2 oz railean reserve Xo rum
½ oz Lemon Juice
½ oz Fresh orange Juice
1 oz Pineapple Juice
½ oz Falernum syrup
2-3 dashes of aromatic bitters
Pomegranate grenadine

Directions

shake rum, juices, and Falernum with ice. strain 
into glass over crushed ice then sink grenadine 
to bottom. drop bitters on top.  garnish with an 
orange wedge and a cherry flag.
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s weet georgia Belle Prichard’s Peach 
mango rum (70-Proof) .   This rum 
has a very br i l l iant  burnt-orange topaz 

color.   The in i t ia l  aroma is intensely f ru i ty, 
but  af ter  let t ing the rum breathe for a couple 
of  minutes inside an un-covered sni f ter,  the 
peach reveals i tsel f ,  fu l l  of  r ipe nectar,  fo l -
lowed at  last  by the mango.  

The body is th ick and unctuous, and the f la-
vors rapidly permeate the palate.   The f la-
vors are released in the fo l lowing order: 
f i rst  succulent r ipe peaches, then caramel-
ized orange peels and last ly f resh squeezed 
mangos.  

The f in ish is sweet and l ingers for  a very long 
t ime.  This rum is perfect  over crushed ice, 
wi th iced tea or mixed with c i t rus-f lavored 
sodas.

featured Cocktail  -       
Prichard’s Peach Pie

ingredients

2 oz.  Pr ichard’s Peach mango rum
2 tbsps sweetened condensed mi lk 
1 tsp lemon ju ice 
1 cup crushed ice 
1 peeled and sl iced peach

Directions

Put ice,  rum, condensed mi lk and lemon ju ice 
into a blender and blend unt i l  smooth.  Turn 
off  b lender and add sl iced peaches.  Pulse 
blender to chop peaches rather than blend-
ing them. 

rim cold squal l  g lass by dipping r im in lem-
on ju ice and then dip into graham cracker 
crumbs. garnish wi th a few spr inkles of  gra-
ham cracker crumbs.
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Know Your Rum

www.rumshop.net

www.rumbook.com

www.rumuniversity.com

rumtalk.blogspot .com
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smoothest sipper

most versat i le

aLCohoL strength 
(high to LoW):

santa Teresa orange rhum
40% ABv /  80 -Proof

Br in ley gold Lime rum
36% ABv /  72-Proof

Bacardi  L imon
35% ABv /  70 -Proof

Par rot  Bay
21% ABv /  42-Proof
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tropical Pleasure

• 1 oz.  rhum orange 
Liqueur

• 1 oz.  Pineapple Juice
• 1 oz.  Lime Juice

Pour al l  ingredients in a 
shaker and mix.  
Pour mix ture over ice in a 
ta l l  sk inny glass.  garnish 
wi th a wheel  of  orange
and maraschino cher r y.

w w w.ronsantateresa.com

CITRUS  RUM CHALLENGE

Bacardi Limón & Cranberr y

• 1 par t  Bacardi  L imón
• 3 par ts Cranber r y Juice

Pour al l  ingredients over 
ice and st i r. 
garnish wi th a lemon 
wedge.

w w w.bacardi .com
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Freshest Aroma

Fruit iest  Taste

sWeetness 
(highest is sWeetest):

Br inley gold Lime rum
10 out of  10

santa Teresa orange rhum
8.5 out of  10

Parrot  Bay
7 out of  10

Bacardi  L imon
4.5 out of  10
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Parrot Bay Key Lime moji to

• 2 1/2 oz.  Captain morgan 
Par rot  Bay Key Lime rum

• 2 1.2 oz.  Club soda 
• 2 spr igs mint 
• 1 Lime wedge 

muddle the mint .  Fi l l  the glass 
wi th ice,  then ad Captain mor-
gan Par rot  Bay Key Lime rum 
and c lub soda.  garnish wi th a 
l ime wedge. 

w w w.thebar.com

CITRUS  RUM CHALLENGE

Brinley Lime moji to

• 2 oz.  Br in ley gold Lime rum
• 3 oz.  Club soda
• 1/2 Lime 
• 6 mint  Leaves

in a large glass,  muddle the 1/2 
l ime, mint  leaves and sugar to -
gether wi th a pest le or spoon. 
Pour in Br in ley Lime rum and 
c lub soda. garnish wi th spr igs 
of  mint  and a l ime wheel.

w w w.br inleygoldrum.com
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The f i rst  “miX: Celebrate Texas Cock tai ls”  event , 
presented by google Places, was held at  the h istor-
ic mansion (Texas Federat ion of  women’s Clubs) in 
downtown Aust in.   mixo logists Jason stevens (f rom 
east s ide show room) and Joe ei f ler  (f rom The 
Tipsy Texan) c raf ted cock tai ls us ing spi r i ts f rom the 
13 Texas-born and bred dist i l ler ies.

Three of  these 13 dist i l ler ies are proudly making 
rum in the t radi t ion of  the Lone star t  state.   These 
are,  c lockwise f rom the top lef t :

graham Barnes Dist i l l ing  (makers of  Treaty oak 
Plat inum rum)
ht tp: //w w w.t reatyoakrum.com

spir i t  of texas  (makers of  Pecan street rum)

ht tp: //w w w.spi r i tof t x .com

railean Dist i l lers  (makers of  Texas whi te,  reser ve 
Xo and smal l  Cask reser ve rai lean rums)
ht tp: //w w w.rai lean.com

June 17, 2011
austin,  texas 

Usa
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Bar tender ’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo

d r. ron is a seasoned bar tender complete -
ly devoted to explor ing the many facets 
of  rum.  i t  has been said that  he has rum 

running through his veins.  

he is used to serving up f ine spir i ts and words 
of  wisdom to al l  those lucky enough to f ind an 
open seat at  his bar.   For tunately for  us,  dr. 
ron has agreed to be a regular contr ibutor to 
“got rum?” magazine, where he wi l l  happi ly an-
swer quest ions on topics ranging f rom mixology 
to relat ionships and et iquet te.

quest ions for dr.  ron should be directed to: 
web@gotrum.com.  selected quest ions wi l l  be 
answered in upcoming issues of  the magazine.

q :  i  l ike dr inking my aged rums straight ,  ser ved in a sni f ter, 
but somet imes when i  order the rum “straight” at the bar, 
they wil l  give i t  to me in a tequila shot glass or in a rocks 

glass.  Can i  complain to the bar tender?  i  don’t  want to appear to 
be a snob.

Bar tenders enjoy having happy customers.   i f  your dr ink is del ivered to 
you in the wrong type of  g lass,  then you wi l l  not  enjoy i t  and you wi l l  not 
be as happy wi th i t  as you should be.  A lways spec i f y what t ype of  g lass 
you’d l ike your rum poured in when you place your order.   i f  you get i t 
in the wrong type of  g lass,  k indly ask the bar tender to t ransfer the dr ink 
to a di f ferent g lass.   no respectable bar tender wi l l  feel  of fended by th is 
t ype of  request .

q :  my gir l f r iend insists on dr inking my good sipping rums 
mixed with coke.  i t  dr ives me nuts, but she won’t  l isten to 
me.  What can i  do to change her?

Change is a lways easiest  when i t  comes f rom within,  so i  suggest g iv ing 
her the tools and exper iences to make her more rum savvy. you could 
star t  by let t ing her taste test  rums of  di f ferent ages, f rom young to o ld 
and te l l  you what she l ikes and dis l ikes about each one.  Then have her 
t r y the same rums in cock tai ls.   i f  she can’ t  te l l  the di f ference between 
an expensive and a not-so -expensive rum when mixed wi th coke, appeal 
to her sense of  thr i f t .   i f,  on the other hand, she insists on mix ing the 
good stuf f,  consider i t  a smal l  pr ice to pay to keep your gi r l f r iend happy!



rUm in historY
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E v e r  w o n d e re d  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  i n 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  JULY 
t h ro u g h o u t  h i s to r y?
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Class i f icat ions  of  Rum,  Par t  4
when classifying rum based on its age, all products fall within two main catogores: Unaged 
and Aged.  Aged rums can then be sub-categorized into young, medium, old and very old.  
Terms such as Reserva, Añejo, Viejo, Antiguo and Envejecido are often employed on labels 
and/or product names.  They all connote aging, but none of these suggests a particular 
number of years.

Unaged: Technically, unaged rum is not rum, but rather 
aguardiente, which is ethyl alcohol with or without a lot of 
congeners, depending on the distillation method.  There 
have been claims by some companies that their products 
are “bottle-aged” or “aged in stainless steel containers.”  
Both of these mean the alcohol is unaged, as only time 
spent inside a wooden barrel constitutes as aging. 

observations:

1 - rum does not age in stainless steel containers or 
glass bottles, contrary to claims made by some cre-
ative marketers and misinformed writers.

2 - Adding wood chips to rum does not constitute ag-
ing either, unless the combination of rum and chips is 
then stored inside an oak barrel.  

aged: The age of a rum refers exclusively to the amount of time the rum spent inside a 
wooden (typically oak) barrel prior to bottling.   

in the UsA, if a rum label displays an age statement, by law this age has to be that of the 
youngest rum in the blend (if the rum is blended).  in europe, the same rum’s label can 
instead display the age of the oldest barrel-aged rum in the blend (if the rum is blended).  

some countries allow barrels in their aging warehouses to be topped off, which reduces the 
amount of air space and thus reduces the amount of rum lost to evaporation.  other coun-
tries do not allow topping, resulting in higher evaporation losses each year.  

it is also important to note the weather conditions of the aging warehouse and/or country: 
hotter climates will age a rum faster than cooler climates.  so a 3 year old rum aged in Bar-
bados will mature as much or more than a 6 year old rum aged in scotland.

stainless steel Tank, not for aging!
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Age alone is not an indicator of quality, as climate (natural and artificial) dictate how the 
rum interacts with the barrel while in the aging warehouses. Knowing where a rum comes 
from, the laws of that country, and the age statement (if one is provided) on the label, are all 
pieces of the puzzle needed to fully understand a rum’s character.  

Why is aging important?

When first distilled, sugarcane ethanol (raw alcohol) has a crystalline and absolutely trans-
parent appearance. When distilled with the purpose of creating rum, the distinctive flavors 
found in the distillate are the result of many compounds produced during alcoholic fermen-
tation (for more on fermentation see Classifications of Rum, Part 2).

The characteristic fruity aromas of the bouquet are primarily due to a mixture of:
hexyl acetate (green, sweet fruit aroma), 

ethyl caproate (apple, pineapple-like aroma),
iso-amyl acetate (banana-like aroma), 

ethyl caprylate (apple, berry-like aroma) and 
2-phenylethyl acetate (fruity, flowery flavor with a honey note)

When aged in wooden barrels, these fragrances and flavors are modified and enhanced, 
therefore master Blenders pay maximum attention during the aging stage in order to create 
a harmony between the original freshness and the maturity of fragrance that only wood can 
give.

distillates are excellent dissolvers and can easily extract substances contained in the wood 
such as lignin.  since wood is porous, it allows the distillate within the barrel to transpire 
over time, the result is that lignin and many other substances oxidize and offer unmistak-
able fragrances such as vanilla, tobacco and sweet spices, as well as intense and mature 
aromas of cocoa, liquorice and cinnamon.

it is only through barrel aging that 
sugarcane ethanol becomes rum 
(many rum producing countries 
do not allow anything younger 
than 2-3 years to be called 
“rum”).  it is also during aging 
that rum takes on hues ranging 
from light straw-color to darker 
and amber shades, depending 
on the length of aging and the 
type of wood used.  The most 
common wood used to make 
barrels for aging rum is oak 
(both French and American oak), 
among the most expensive are 
cherry-wood, acacia and almond 
wood.

A look inside a wooden cask.  source: el Pantera
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The Rum Lab
making l ime rum liqueur

Lime l iqueur is a ref reshing bever-
age that is easy to make and sat is -
f y ing to consume.  i t  must be made 
ahead of  t ime, so p lan accordingly.  
once made, however,  i t  is  one of 
the most versat i le beverages one 
could ask for.

ser ve i t  mixed wi th c lub soda over 
crushed ice,  neat as an aper i t i f,  in 
a cordial  g lass as a digest i f,  or  as 
a mixer in rec ipes f rom moj i tos to 
Long is land iced Teas.

ingredients:

1 1/4 Cups of  sugar
1 Cup of  water
3 Tbsp of  l ime zest
1/4 Cup f resh-squeezed l ime juice
2 cups of  80 -proof c lean, wel l  rec t i -
f ied,  whi te rum
4- 6 drops of  green food color ing 
(opt ional)

instruct ions:

star t  by making a s imple syrup us-
ing the water and the sugar (br ing 
both to a boi l ,  st i r r ing constant ly).  
once the syrup is c lear,  remove i t 
f rom the heat and let  i t  cool  for  a 
few minutes

Pour the s imple syrup into a 1-quar t 
jar  wi th a matching l id.   incorporate 
the l ime zest ,  l ime juice,  whi te rum 
and food color ing ( i f  desired).

seal  the jar  and let  i t  rest  in a dark, 
cool  p lace for 1 to 2 months.   rack 
or f i l ter  into a decanter and enjoy!
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Coming UP

aUgUst 2011
we wi l l  be featur ing coconut f la -
vored rums and l iqueurs,  rank-
ing them by sweetness, coconut 
f lavor,  coconut aroma and alco -
hol  st rength.  

readers wi l l  be able to select 
their  per fect  coconut rum based 
on their  own preferences.

Producers:  submit  your coconut 
rum for f ree inc lusion in August ’s 
issue.  send an emai l  to mar-
garet@gotrum.com  for  more 
detai ls.

Consumers:  nominate your fa-
vor i te coconut rum by sending an 
emai l  to:  news@gotrum.com .

sePtemBer 2011
Join us as we explore the foun-
dat ion of  al l  rums: white rums. 
From the ex tra neutral  to the un-
ref ined, white rums are the most 
widely-consumed type of  rum in 
the wor ld.

we wi l l  explore histor ical ly s ig -
ni f icant white rums, cur rent lead-
ing brands throughout the wor ld 
and l i t t le known facts about this 
wonder ful  spir i t .

Producers:  submit  your white 
rum for f ree inc lusion in sep-
tember ’s issue.  send an emai l 
to margaret@gotrum.com  for 
more detai ls.

Consumers:  nominate your fa-
vor i te white rum by sending an 
emai l  to:  news@gotrum.com .
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The Organoleptic  Assessment  of  Rum -  Par t  4

A s part  of  our commitment to 
educate industry members 
and consumers al ike,  we are 

pleased to re-publ ish content f rom “A 
guide book for the organoleptic as-
sessment of rum , ”  by A. P. saranin.  

The guide was or ig inal ly publ ished in 
Bundaberg, queensland, Austral ia, 
and is a detai led work cover ing the 
del icate job of  formal ly evaluat ing 
rums and rum samples.

our grat i tude goes out to dr.  Alex 
saranin and the f ine people at  The 

rUm TeChniqUes

mil laquin sugar Co. Ltd.  and The 
Bundaberg dist i l l ing Co. Ltd. ,  for 
making this mater ia l  avai lable to us.

each issue of  “got rum?” wi l l  in-
c lude addi t ional  pages of  th is guide-
book unt i l  a l l  the pages have been 
publ ished.  At  that  point  we wi l l  move 
on to another piece of  h istor ical ly-
s igni f icant mater ia l .

As always, we want your suggest ions 
for future topics,  so we can cont inue 
br inging you the most relevant infor-
mat ion possible.

sensory

adjec t ive

\ˈsen(t)s - rē,  ˈsen(t) -sə - rē\

Def ini t ion

1: of  or  re lat ing to sensat ion or to the senses <sensory st imulat ion> 

2:  conveying ner ve impulses f rom the sense organs to the ner ve cen-
ters :  af ferent <sensory neurons>

origin

First  known use: 1749

From the Lat in sensōr ius ,   f rom sent ī re  to feel.

Did you enjoy this  ar ticle?   Do you want  to  read more?
make sure to get the August issue, where we’l l  cont inue this interest ing topic 
with the sect ion t i t led “Types of  Tests and Terms Used.”
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continued on page 29
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continued f rom page 27
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toBaCCo anD rUm

r um and cigars go together so wel l , 
perhaps because of  the t ropical 
c l imate sugarcane and tobacco 

have in common.  or maybe i t  is  due to 
the same level  of  at tent ion to detai l  that 
goes into producing them.  regardless, 
enjoying the r ight  pair ing can transport 
the consumer to a magical  p lace.

But how does one know which cigar goes 
perfect ly wi th which rum?  Pair ing c igars 
and rums is l ike blending a rum: one 

must be ful ly aware of  which f lavors and 
aromas each ingredient contr ibutes,  and 
one must know how these f lavors and 
aromas interact  wi th each other.   The 
rest  is  s imple:  exper iment,  exper iment, 
exper iment!

in th is art ic le,  we feature a great com-
binat ion of  tobacco and rum, hopeful ly 
you wi l l  f ind i t  as enjoyable as we have.  
do you have a favor i te pair ing?  Please 
let  us know!

the Cigar the rUm

Zino Z- Class ser ies 654 -t

in a wor ld dominated by c igars 
made f rom single har vests,  i t 
is  ref reshing and rewarding 
to enjoy Zino c igars that  fea-
ture nicaraguan and hondu-
ran longf i l lers f ramed in Pe -
ruvian binders and capped in 
dark dominican wrappers.

These careful ly-selected and 
aged tobaccos create a spicy, 
medium-to - ful l  bodied c igar. 
whi le Z- Class is the fu l lest-
bodied and most complex 
Zino Plat inum to date,  each 
shape has i ts own unique 
st rength and f lavor. 

This generous c igar is per-
fect  for  demanding connoi -
seurs who are t i red of  the 
ordinar y and are wi l l ing to 
step outs ide of  most people’s 
comfor t  zone. 

flor de Caña 18 Year old

The fer t i le nicara-
guan soi ls that  gave 
bir th to the tobacco 
longf i l lers employed 
in the product ion of 
the Zino Z- Class c i -
gar also gave bir th 
to the outstanding 
sugarcane employed 
as the foundat ion of 
Flor de Caña 18 year 
old rum.

The rum’s color is 
shimmer ing dark and 
enigmat ic .   The aro -
ma is r ich wi th f rui ts 
and oak, ver y remi -
niscent of  the f inest 

brandies.   A l l  i t  takes is one s ip in the pal -
ate for  one to know that th is rum proudly 
represents the dist i l ler y and the countr y 
that  produced i t .   enjoy i t  neat in a sni f ter, 
at  room temperature or s l ight ly warmer.
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rum runner Press, inc.

Consult ing services for the rum industry

expert  rum Formulat ion,  Bulk rum sourcing, Compet i t ive 
Analysis,  Corporate Training Programs and much, much more.. .

www.rumrunnerpress.com


